
Edwards expects tough titne 
when BVU hosts Pitt tonight 

PROVO, Utah (AP) - Brigham Young Coach 1..avel.1 
~wards rememben the lut time hit Coupn played 
Pittsburgh, but he'1 not drawing any wmpari90fls. 

In 1984, BYU Upset Pitt 20.H on a SO-yard 
touchdown pan rmm quarterback Robbie 8olco with 
1:37 left. That victory catapulted unranked BYU to No. 
13 in the weekly AP poll and started the Cougars to 1 
IJ..O Huon and the national championship. 

"It's • much better Pittsburgh team than we played 
three or four yeL, ago," said 
Edwards, who1e twn plays 
the Panthers In the season 
opener for both teams tonight 
11 7 p.m. ESPN will televise 
the game. 

"We know it ¥1ill be I tough 
one because they came on 
strong at the end of last 
INSOfl," he aid. 

LaVell Edwards 

"At but, an opening game ls a crapsboot," Edwards 
said. "We've had a good •pring and a good fall, but the 
fall hu been frustrating because we have not had II day 
until yesterday whrn all five offen1ive (line) starters 
played." 

Gottfried will bring IS freshmen to Provo and he says 
this year's team will be more il.iscipliMd than last 
year's. 

"We are playing more like a team," he said. "Last" 
year was a transition year for us. Thote days are behind 
us." 

Brigham Young of the Western Athletic Conference 
ud independent Pittllburgh offer contrasting offenses. 

The Cougan will rely on a controlled pu5mg attack 
piloted by junior quarterback Bob Jensen, white Pitt 
will use a balanced running-passing attack led by 260-
poun.d Junior running back Craig Heyward. 

Heyward 11 a thttat running or receiving, He gained 
756 yanis on the ground last year and 361 yards 
receivin1 on ?9 catches. 

"Running or recelvin&, we just want to get the ball in 
Cra ig's hands," Gottfried said. 

Pittsburgh, 5-5-1 in Coach 
Mike Gottfried'! first se11son, 
lo.t to Miami, F'la., and ~nn 
State late last season, but did 
tc0re ~ than iO point.s 
aplnst Purdue and.W.est..Vlr
glnia and 56 against Navy. 
HGottfrf!d has II going in the right direction," Edwards 
said, -

He said that when BYU played Pitt in 1984 the 
Panthen were on their way down. They finished that 
HIM!ll 3-7-1. 

Senior quarterback Sal Genilla. 6-3, 205 pounds, 
earr:ed the starting job, but is inexperienced. Last year, 
he threw only ZI times and completed eight for 105 
yards. 

Jensen, meanwhile, has made it his goal to retUtn!CI 

8YU'1 pass:in1 game u the Cougars prepare to reclaim 
the WAC title. BYU, 8-5 overall, finished second at &2 
rn thfl conferenc1 attar winning or sharing the tltle 10 
straight lf!HOnl. 

AP pno!O 

A LOCK .. ET ON NO. 1 : Tennis star Steffi Graf of West Germany displays a locket she received 
Monday for winning the 1987 Singles Player of the Year award at the Women's International Tennis 
Association banquet In New Y(){k. The banquet proceeds went to the March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation. 

SPORTS BRIEFLY 
■ FOOTBALL -A probate Judp Tuelday denied a ~UHt 
by two grandchHdren ot Chkqo Bean' founder Georp Halas Sr. to 
overturn a 1981 010rpnl11Uon otthe National Footbal l Leq\le dub 
that shifted control of the team to other family memben. But Cook 
County Judge Heuy ludzhllld al10 ruled that Chrildne and 
Stephen HaJu, the chlldren of Georp "Mugl'" Haiu ,Jr., may have 
suffered a loq In the value of the ltock willed to them and oniered 
the cue re-opened to coruildu damqes . . . Arizona State 
Unlvenity football coach ,John Cooper, who directed the Sun Devils 
to their nm Row Bowl appearance lut year, 1w 1ljp\ed a tlve-ytar 
contract. Although the tenn1 of the nm multiyear pact In the 
school'• history were 1111dl1eloled, Cooper uld his bat■ u.Jary thl1 
aeuon would be $98,000. In the put, the Arizona Board of. Rep!nta 
=-~:ttrlcted by ltate law to awarding contracll on a year-by-year 

■ BASEBALL - Dwight Evar,,1 of the Boston Red Sox, who hit 
.365 In Augult, ed,ed the Milwaukee Brewers' Paid Molitor for 
American League player of the month bonon, the AL Aid TuHday. 
Martt l..anpton otSeattle, 4-1 with a Z.14 eamed•rvn average, was 
named pitcher of the month. Evan1 hid 38 hits In ~04 it-bats, with 
nine doubles, one lrlple, 13 h6me run,, 29 runs, and 31 run, batted 
In. Lanpton completed three of hb Ill: IWtl In Augutt with one 
1hutout. He had 41 strikeout, whll1 allow\n1 ?3 wallu and II 
earned run1 ... New York Yankees outtlelder Rjckey Heodenon. 
who bu not played 1inc1 July 25 because of a 10re rl&ht hamstrlna. 
WU activated from the dl .. bled llat, the club aruiounced Tuelday 
nll,ht. 

■ MISC. - Dmie.t McKey, 1ut year'a Southeutem 
Conference Playu of the YMr who wu declared lnellaibl• for 
accepUna money from a 1port1 aae,nt, bu enrolled for the fall 
seme,ter at the Unlvenlty,of Alabama and wanll to play buketball 
In hi• aenlor aeuon. But whether the &.foot-9 center will take the 
court lhl1 year for the Crlm10n 11de or for the Se,,ttl1 SuperSonla 
of the National Buketball Auoclatlon depend, on whether the 
unlvenlty el■etl to flle a pr.cedent-Mtting appeal with the NCAA. 
McKey, who led Alabama to the SEC championship u a junior, WU 
declared lnell&lble. for his Mnlor ytar by th■ achool al'ter be 
admitted accepllng a loan~= Y~pnt Norb)' Waite .... 

Schlichter asks NFL 
to lefhim play again 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Quarter• 
back Art Schlichter, 1U1pended 
from playtng in the National F'oot• 
ball Lea.gue for two-time lnvolffo 
ment with pmblln&, uid TuHday 
be 1w IOUl,ht NFL Commiuloner 
Pete Rozelle', approval to be slped 
by an NF'L team. 

Schlichter, 27, 11id he hope1 to 
lilPI a contract In time for the: 
re:cular ■euon. if Rozelle reinltatH 
him. 

"I'm pursulnc it, and I'm hoplna a 
deciaiotl could come pretty qulcltly 
llungs ml&ht come to I hHd In the 
Milt couple of days, and hopeflllly 
rn pt another dw\ce," Schlichter 
to«d The CincinnaU POil by tele
phone: from Columbu1, Ohio. 

Asked whether he: bu bope1 of 
Nina quickly signed, be Aid, "I 
would II)' thaL The Interest ii 
th■re. If It wasn't, I wouldn't bl 
pursuing this." . 

Schlichter 1w had di1CU11ions 
with the Cincinnati Bengals about 
making a come:back,, The Cincinnati 
Enquirer reported lo a story p.b
luhed Tuetday. The: newspaper 
based iU report on unidenlifled 
"'murca clOle to the lituatlon." 

Benpls otrldal• ukl at the llart 
Q/ Pf"l!UOII wortouu that they 
W!)Uld oonsider N'elun, a Yfleran 
qua.rte.rback to back. up swur 
ioomer EJiuon. Second·)'Ul' pro 
Dou& Gaynor and free-qeot rookie 
Tom Ehrhardt have be-en vying fOf' 

the: backup job shx:e the off•RUOn 
r«iremeot of l&.yur veteran Keo 
Aode-. 

Benp.11 ulistant general manac· 
ff Mike Brown aid Im thin would 

~;:m~~~ni::~ 
bu IOmethina to NY on thia 
matter." NF'L spokesman Joa 
ilf'owne de.,dlned commenL 

In order to play for the 8enpb or 
any other NfL te:un. Schlichter 

would have to go throu&h an NF'L 
inV'l'ttlgattOn and a burlng and then 
a ruling by Rozelle, Brown uld. 

Brown 11kl the Be.npls have 
previously bffn interested In Sch.11-
chter. 

RWbe:ther he 11111 has enough 
talent left II ■omelhln1 y.:N'd have 
to take a look al over a period of 
time:," Brown N.id. "He'1 probably 
rusty at this poinL It would be a 
surprise to me If he could join a 
team and play well right away." 

Schlichter declined to confirm or 
deny I report in 1be: Columbus 
Di1petch that he had worked out for 
lhl Bengals lut week. The report 
wu attributed to I Schlichter friffld 
who ,JSlte.d not to be Identified. 

Gilman Kirk, Schlichter'1 long• 
time adyiaer, N.id Schlichter hu 
completed an Jn,petlent treatment 
Pf'OCTalTI for compulsive pmblin1, 
■t • cente.r In BetbHda, Md 

He uld Sthllchier was attending 
Gambler■ Anonymous meetln1s 
twice weekly, and that the fonntt 
Ohio St&te Unlvenlty star WU 
ready to return to pro football. 

•·11•1 Ju.It a matter ol takina: It on■ 
d1y at a lime That'• what football 
really la, one ctq 1t I time, one 
practice at a time, one PJM at a 
time," Kirt Mid. 

JOHN WILSON'S -, 
FOR SPORTS 

~ew England ships Holloway to Raiders 
Anociated Pres, 

Brian Holloway, 1 three-time Pro Bowler who 
on Monday appeared on national television to put 
forth the NFL Playen Auodatlon's position In 
it.I negotiations with management, wis traded 
Tuesday by the New England PatrlotJ. 

Holloway was sent to the Lot Angeles Raiden 
for an undlsclos.ed draft choice next year. 

Earlier Tuesday the Patriot.I had told Holloway 
that he should either retire or he. would be 
traded. 

While the union maintained the action against 
the ?8-year-old, seven,ye:ar veteran was direct 
retribution for hb union activities, Patrlou Coach 
Raymond Be.I'?)' claimed it was 11trictly a football 
decision - he wanted to replace Holloway 1t lel't 
olfenslve tackle. 

"I think ii necessary, because of the timing. to 
make a clear point," Berry said in a statement 
ttleased by the Patriots. "This decision ha1 
ab10lute:ly nothing to do with hill union activities. 
He said he wanted to play 10 we will arrange a 
trade." 

Holloway was among several ve.teran1 involved 

:~m~o;~60Tup~=:~ ~:rL ~~:~~~0d~i:'1 ~:: 
limit of 45 by 11e.,it elday. 

Cle c wo veterans, I I-year veteran 
11 Tim F()l[, who played In the Pro Bowl while 
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with the Patriot, in 1980 and wide receiver Tim 
Smith, who caught 83 passe1 for 1,176 yanis for 
the Hou1ton Oilel'I in 1983 and 69 more for 1,141 
yards In 1984. 

The Browns also l'IKi.Ased-Yeteran fullback 
Major Everett and placed their lone-time p\ace
kkker, Matt Bahr, on the physically unable to 
perform lilt. Bahr, who surfered a knee Injury, 
won't be eligible to return until after the sixth 
game of the regular aea,on, leaving kicking 
dutiff to rookie Jeff Jaeger. 

NEW ORLEANS PLACED four playen on 
injured re.serve, including wide receiver Eugena 
Goodlew ,and Junes Geathen, their top pass 
rusher, who underwent knee 1urge.ry and will be 
out for the seaton. Colncidentally, the Saints' 
newly signed top draft pick. defensive lineman 
Shawn Knight, reported to camp for the fi rst 
time. 

In lrviilt; , Texas, meanwhile, newly acquired 
offensive tackle Ron Esslnk told the: Dallas 
Cowboyl he was retiring because an elbow Injury 
makes It impostible for him to play. The 
Cowboys lose In undl1elosed 1988 drift pick 
because the trade with Seattle. wu not condition• 

al on Egink making the team. 
Dallas alto relettsed two kickers, UJi1 Ze:ndejH 

and David Troul, alter acquiring veteran Rolf 
Benirsc.hke from the San Diego Ch.argen on 
Monday. And they put eight playen on Injured 
l'!tetve including veteran guard Kurt Petersen 
and wide receivers Karl Powe and Mike Sherrard. 
Sherrani. eapected to be one of the major cop In 
the Dallas attack, broke a lq iri, camp and 111 lo,t 
for the aeuon. ' 

Green Bay, meanwhile, put 13 players on 
injured reserve Including veteran running baclt'> 
wide: receiver Eddie Lee Ivery, salety David 
Greenwood and quarterback Robbie Botco, who 
ha1 been hampered by arm trouble since being 
drafted a year ago. 

Seattle cu1sivtn playen with NFL experience: 
11fe.ty Gregory Johnson, center Kanl Kauahlm, 
safety Eddie AnderJOn, wide receiver Danny 
Greene, quarterback Sean Salisbury, punter 
Vince Gamadk!, tight end Tony Davis and tackle 
Rory Grave,. 

They also pl~five playen on Injured 
reaerve, including fullback Tommie Agee, their 
fifth-round draft plclt. 

The Chicago Be.An~ former Unlverlity 
ol Northern Iowa wide receiver K@n Knapc:z)'k, 
who last played for the: Panthen in 1984. 
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